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Abstract 
The efl~cts of encapsulating bovine hemoglobin (BHb) in the bicontinuous cubic phase formed by monooleoylglycerol 
and water was investigated with Fourier transform infrared 0"FIR) spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction. Cubic phase was 
formed in the presence of I 10 wtC~ BHb. Studies using X-ray diffraction reveal that at 0.5-2,5 wt% BHb, the cubic phase 
stnlelure is characterized by the dquble diamond lattice (Pn3m). At 2.5-5 wtC~ BHb, coexistence of two cubic phase 
structures, Pn3m and the gyroid lattice (la3d), was observed while at BHb concentrations higher than 5 wl% the gyroid 
structure pergi~ls. FF1R shows there is an increase in intensity of the free of' = O (1745 cm ~) and a corresponding 
decrease in the intensity of the hydrogen bonded uC= O tl720 cm i) ,s the BHb concentration is increased. The 
vC-O-CO peak shifts from 1183 cm J to 1181 cm ~ as the concentration of BHb is raised from 2.5 to I0 wt% indicating 
BHb may induce subtle changes in the inteffaeial region of cubic phase monoolein. The bandwidth of the v,,CH.~ stretch 
(2926 cm t) increased in the presence of 5 wt% BHb contpared to samples with 2.5 or 10 wt% BHb. The increase in 
frequency of the 'uCH_, stretch (2854 em I ) induced by increasing temperature 20 to 60°C was dampened when BHb was 
present compared to sm'nples heated in isotonic buffer. Analysis of the amide [ band at 1650 cm i showed that the 
secondary slructure of BHb is not affected by encapsulation i monoolein. In vitro release studies showed that 45% of the 
entrapped BHh was released after 144 h at 37°C, The porous nature of bulk cubic phase was further demonstrated by 
difl~sinn of K~Fc(CN)f, and conversion of 73~ of the oxyhemoglobin to raethemoglohin after I h, These results suggest 
that the cubic phase may be useful Ibr encapsulation of Hb as a red cell substitute and for the encapsulation and delivery of 
other bioactive agents. 
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1. Introduction 
Abhrevi~lions: BHb, bovine hemogklbin: DAF, diaminnflun- Lipid based self-assembled microstructnres have 
fine; FTIR, Fourier transl~wm inlhared speclroscopy; GSH. glu- been developed extensively as vehicles tbr the deliv- 
tathione; Hb. hemoglobin: Htl, reversed hexagonal phase: I u. ery of a number of biologically acti',c agents. Lipo- 
cubic phase: LEH, liposome ncapsulated hemoghlbin: MO, 
mt~nqlolein; PBS, phosphalc-buflercd saline somes have been shown to extend the circulation 
Cnrresp~mdhlg atahtJr, Fax: + I 202 7679505: E-maih persistence and reduce the toxicity of a number of 
asr@¢bmse.nrl.uavy.mil biologically active compourtds including antifungals, 
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anti-cancer drugs, and antibiotics (for a recent review 
see [1]). Liposomes and other lipid phases have also 
been used for cellular delivery of genetic constructs 
and topical delivery of drugs [2-4]. One application 
which has been extensively investigated is the encap- 
sulation of hemoglobin in liposomes as a red blood 
cell substitute (for review see [5]). Liposome encap- 
sulated hemoglobin (LEH) ha., been shown to be sate 
and efficacious in animal hemorrhagic shock models 
and to transit through the reticuloendothelial system 
over the course of 4 -7  days [6,7]. The drawback to 
the use of liposomes for this and other applcations is 
their limited encapsulation efficiency. The processing 
of liposome ncapsulated hemoglobin by a number of 
standard liposome preparation methods typically in- 
corporates only 25-30% of the protein in the encap- 
sulation process [5]. This results in higher costs and 
increased processing time to obtain high encapsula- 
tion yields. Therefore, we have investigated the en- 
capsulation of hemoglobin in the cubic phase of 
glycerol monooleate (monoolein) as a first step in 
developing an oxygen carrying resuscitative fluid and 
further developing this unique lipid phase for con- 
trolled release applications. 
At physiological temperatures and low hydration 
( < 5 wt.%), monoolein forms a fluid isotropic phase 
(L z) that with increasing hydration progresses through 
the lamellar liquid crystal phase (L,). and finally 
enters the cubic phase (I n ) as the hydration reaches 
20 wt% water [8]. Depending on the hydration and 
temperature, two cubic lattice structures of bicontlnu- 
otis cobic phase exist, Pn3m [9] and I a3d  [10]. The 
Pn3m,  or double diamond structure, lbrmed at higher 
hydration levels exists in equilibrium with excess 
water. Both cubic phase lattices comprise a bulk 
three-dimensional network of channels that end in 
pores, the diameter of which is determined by the 
lattice parameters (for monoolein, 40 -50  A; Fig. 1). 
Previous studies have investigated the use of cubic 
phase to encapsulate hydrophilic or hydrophobic so- 
lutes [11-13] or proteins [14] including lidncaine. 
gramieidin, insulin, and bovine serum albumin with- 
out altering the cubic phase s~t~'ture. Very large 
molecular weight drugs such a. ~!'~min E can be 
incorporated into cubic phase to concentrations as 
high as 200 mg/ml  [13]. further indicating the versa- 
tility of cubic phase as an encapsulation medium. 
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Fig. I. Eft~'ct ta" bovine hemogb~hin ¢oncentnaion (~n (AI unil 
cell si~e of cubic phase monoolein as detemlined by x-rax" 
diffraction and [B) calculated effective lipid volume. The lipid 
concentration was maintained at 50 wt% in all samples. Cannons 




shown to be linear over time, even in the presence of 
simulated physiological fluids [13]. In addition to 
encapsulation, cubic phase has been used as a three- 
dimensional template for chemical reactions within 
the channels of the bicontinuous phase. One study 
utilized the porous structure of the cubic phase to 
diffuse Ca -'+ into the channels of the bulk phase to 
gel sodium alginate trapped within the aqueous cout- 
partment of the cubic phase [15]. The release proper- 
ties of albumin from the hydrogel/cubic phase com- 
posite was determined and described by a phase 
separation of monoolein/alginate. Although the ma- 
jority of work has focused on the bulk cubic phase. 
the bulk phase has been dispersed by both chemical 
(mild detergent) and physical methods (sonication) to 
create particles (cubisomes) suitable for injection [I l]. 
The goal of the present study is to utilize the high 
trapping efficiency of the bulk cubic phase and fahri- 
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cute cubisnmes as a delivery vehicle for hemoglobin. 
The characterization of the phase properties of bulk 
cubic phase with encaps~,lated hemoglobin and its 
release kinetics is a first step toward achieving this 
goal. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. L Materials 
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2.3. X-ray studies 
Monoolein was obtained l?om NuChek Prep (Ely- 
sian, MN) with a purity greater than 99% and used 
without further purification. Native tetrameric bovine 
hemoglobin (BHb) was purchased from Biopure 
(Boston. MA) and mixed with 30 mM glutathione 
(GSH; Calbiochcm, LaJolla, CA) to give a final 
hemoglobin concentration of 20 g/dL The BHb wa:; 
stored at 4°C until use, al which time a sample was 
removed and allowed to warm to room temperature. 
The percent methemoglobin was assayed using com- 
mercial instrumentation (CO-Oximeter. Instrumenta- 
tion Labnmtories. Lexingtoa, MA) before use. and 
samples with more than 10 percent melbernoglobin 
were nol used. 
2.2. Lilffd Io'dratimt 
To assure a correct dry weight ~bI" the lipid, ap- 
prox. 50[) mg monoolein was dissolved in chloro- 
lorm. dried under nitrogen, and lyophilized. The dry 
lipid was removed h'om the lyophilizer, weighed, and 
placed in a water bath at 4I)°C. Phosphate buffered 
saliHe (PBS; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to the 
liquid monoolein m give 40 wtC/c water, Upon contact 
with the PBS the monoolein formed a viscous gel 
which was stirred with a spatula to give a uniform 
distribution and cennifugefl l~.~r 45 miu at 2000 × g 
and 30°C to remove air bt~bbles. Following centrifu- 
gation the sample:~ were incubated for 24 h at room 
temperature to allow equilibration. Following incuba- 
tion the santples were optically isotropic, indicating 
the formation of cubic pllase. Samples hydrated with 
BHb were treated in the same manner except that 
Ihey were hydrated to 40 wit4 with 20 g /d l  Bhb 
instead of PBS, resulling in a final l ipid/water/pro- 
tein ratio of 5(1:40:10. 
Structural phase information in the presence of 
varying concentrations of BHb was determined using 
monochromatic (0.15498 am) ftxzussed x-rays {':.a- 
tionat Synchrotron Source. Brookhaven. NY). The 
samples were sealed in vacuum-tight holders between 
two mica windows and the diffraction patterns were 
recorded on an image plate kept at a distance of I m 
frot~l the sample. Sample temperature was maintained 
at 25°C using a constant emperature bath. Measured 
diffraction peaks were indexed to gyroid or double 
diamond cubic lattice. The gyroid phase is character- 
ized by a set of reflections in the ratio 6:8:14:16:20:22 
and the double diamond phase is characterized by 
reflections in the ratio 2:3:4:6:8:9:10 [16]. In our 
measurements he two phases showed at least three 
and five peaks respectively. 
2.4. FTIR studies 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 
was used to characterize the phases formed from 
BHb/monoolein mixtures. Spectra were collected on 
a Nicolet to,pact 400D b*rlR (Nicolet Instrument, 
Madison, W1) equipped with a DTGS KBr detector 
and controlled by a personal computer. The optical 
bench avd :h" sample chamber were continually 
flushed with dry nitrogen during spectral collection. 
Monoolein was hydrated as described above to 60:40 
wt% l ipid/PBS or 50:40:10, 50:45:5, or 50:47.5:2.5 
wt% l ip id /PBS/BHb and incubated at room temper- 
alure l'~r 24 h. Following incubation the samples 
were sand'.~iched between CaF, windows separated 
by a 15 btm Teflon spacer. To prevent sample dehy- 
dration during scanning, the windows were sealed at 
their edges with parafilm. The sample was then loaded 
into a temperature controlled holder (Paise Instru- 
ments. Woodland. t,'AI and placed in the sample 
chamber of the FTIR. The chamber was flushed for 
15 mln bet2>re spectra were collected and samples 
were allowed to equilibrate for 2 min at each temper- 
ature before being scanned. 64 scans at 2 cm -I 
resolution were averaged and Fourier translk~rmed at 
each temperature. 
Changes in BHb structure in the presence of 
moltooloiu werc investigated by monitoring tile amide 
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I band at 1650 cm -~ as described by Dong and 
Caughey [17]. Briefly. monoolein prepared as de- 
scribed above was incubated at 25°C for 2 or 24 h. 
Following incubation, samples were sandwiched be- 
tween CaF: windows separated by a 6 ~na Teflon 
spacer, sealed with parafilm, loaded into the tempera 
lure controlled hnlder, and placed in the sample 
chamber of the FTIR. The chamber was flushed with 
dry nitrogen for 30 rain before scans v, ere collected 
and total of 512 scans at 2 cm- t  resolution v, ere 
collected and Fourier transformed to produce eadt 
spectra. Sample temperature was maintained at 370C 
throughout scanning. 
Because of the presence of the O-H ~tretelting 
vibration from water in the region of the anlide 1 
band. it was necessa~' to subtract absorbance dne to 
water from the sample spectra, A water spectra ~as 
collected as described above fi.lr the BHb sanlples 
and subtracted from the BHb/nlonuoleirt speena. 
The subtraction was monitored by l\:.llowing the dis- 
appearance of the water absorbance band at ~ 21110 
cm -I .  Following the subtractions, the second deriva- 
tive of the spectra was determined. The resulting 
second derivative spectra was compared to a second 
derivative spectra of tree BHb to calculate a correla- 
tion coefficient ( r )  using the equation developed by 
Prestrelski et al+ [I 8]: 
t 
l 2xpEy ,  
where .¥i and Yi ale absorbance values of the ret~zr- 
ence and sample spectra, respectively, at the ith 
frequency in the as ide  I region. A coefficient of I is 
consistent with struciural similarity and deviutions 
from 1 (i.e+. reductions in the value of the coefficient) 
indicate eonformationat changes in the protein's sec- 
ondary structure. The larger the emtl\'~rmational 
change in secondary structure, the smaller the value 
of r. 
2.5. Release o[  entrapped BHb 
In order to measure the release of BHb front 
MO/BHb.  cylinders of MO/BHb were produced by 
loading the BHb containing MO (50:40:10. 
MO/PBS/BHb)  into a plastic syringe following the 
centrifugation and allowing the sample to incubate 
24L~ 
l\)r 2,.+ h ut room tempemtule. Samples of tile 
MO/BHb cnbic phase +~ere then extruded for 2 cm 
and cut with a razor blade+ This yielded a cylinder of 
MO/BHb 2 cm long with a diameter of 2 ms .  The 
release of BHb from cubic phase MO was investi- 
gated by suspending the cylinders ill PBS and moni- 
toring the am,aura of BHb in the suspending PBg 
after xariom, incubation times at 25 or 37¢C. The 
amount of BHb released into the PBS was measured 
spectrophotonretrically using a diaminofluorene 
tDAF) assay as described by Gebran el al. [19]. A 
total of three replicates were conducled, 
2.6. Bill> +zvidation aml m'cessibil io +
The stability of entrapped BHb was monitored by 
lollox'dng tile rate of conversion to methemoglobin. 
MO-BHb cubic cylinders, prepared as descflbcd 
above, were suspended in PBS in Eppendorf tubes 
and kept at 25 or 37¢'C. At various limes samples 
were placed at 4°C tk)r 24 h. resulting in the conver- 
sion of the MO into the lamellar phase and release of 
the entrapped BHb. .qamples  were centrifuged at 
14(10(1 × g t~r 10 s in  at 4°C to remove the lipid in 
the fi+rm of a solid white disk. and the percent 
methemogk~bin the supematant was determined 
using the methtx:l of Tomita et aL [20]. Free BHb 
stored al 25 or 37°C for the same times served as 
controls, and a total of l~ur replicates were per- 
fornred. 
Cubic phase containing BHb was exposed to CN 
to determine the accessibility of the entrapped BHb 
to ions in the media, Cubic cylinders containing BHb 
were placed in PBS containing 300raM NaCN and I 
M K +FeCN~,. Alter various incubation times at 25 or 
37°C the solution was decanted, the cylinders were 
rinsed with 2 volumes 'clean" PBS. suspended in 
PBS. and placed at 4°C for 24 h to release the BHb. 
The amount of methemoglobin formed as a result of 
exposure to the CN w:.ts determined as described 
above. Encapsulated BHb stored in PBS withmlt 
exposure to the CN was used as a control. 
2. Z Statistical wutlvsi.~ 
Tile dala were analyzed asing a /-test on the 
SigmaStat program frmn Jaadcll Sciemific Software 
(San Rafiml. CA) with a P < 0.(15 being significant. 
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3. Results and discussion 
Structural characterization f MO/BHb mixtures. 
X-ray diffraction analysis shows that the cubic phase 
of MO is observed at eoncemrations of BHb between 
1-10 percent of the total weight, corresponding to 
2-20 g/d l  Hb. The cubic lattice structure formed. 
however, is dependent upon the amount of BHb 
present (Fig. 1). Below 2.5 wt% BHb/MO,  the 
double diamond lattice is observed, while between 
2.5 and 5 wt% BHb the lattice structure is heteroge- 
neous, with regions of coexistence of double diamond 
and gyroid lattice. If the BHb concentration is in- 
creased to 10 wt%, the gyroid cubic phase is ob- 
served. Investigation of the entire l ip id/water /Hb 
phase diagram by x-ray analysis reveals that there is 
no other significant change in the phase diagram of 
monoolein in the presence of BHb (data ,lot shown). 
However, the decrease in the unit cell size with 
increasing Hb concentration appears to st,ggest a shift 
in the excess water phase boundary to higher lipid 
concentration. Both these results, the change in cubic 
phase lattice and decrease in unit cell size in the 
presence of high concentrations of BHb (Fig. I), may 
occur as a result of direct interaction of Hb with the 
lipid interface or may be related to changes in the 
hydration state of the lipid at high protein concentra- 
tions, The small decrease in the effective headgroup 
area. calculated form the measured unit cell size 
using the method described in Puvvada et al [16], 
suggests dehydration of the lipid at higher protein 
concentrations. This is further supported by the IR 
data discussed below, 
Previously, investigators have shown thai FTIR is 
useful in following structural changes in MO as a 
function of water content [21,22]. Specifically. the 
,oC=O,  v,~C-O-OC, aJC-OH~,+.,, uC-OH~,,.3, and 
u,+H20 groups have been monitored to follow 
changes in the interfacial region of lipids and "oCH 2, 
tta~CH 2. and the CH wagging groups to follow 
changes in the acyl chain order. The uC = O band is 
composed of two peaks at 1740 cm -I  and 1722 
cm i attributable tofree and H-bonded C = O groups, 
respectively [23]. These groups, along with the uC- 
OH and ~u+ H ,O groups provide good insight into the 
structure of the MO iitterfacial region. Entrapment of 
BHb had no effect on the frequency of the C = O 
peaks ~tlthough there was a decrease in the bandwidth 
- -  25wt %Hb 
1800 17150 17~00 
Wavenumber (cm-1) 
Fig. 2. Carbonyl bands of cubic phase monoolein i the presence 
of 2.5+ 5.0. and IO.0% native tetrameric bovine hemoglobin at
37°C. Legends are given in the figure. 
of the hydrogen bonded C = O and an increase in the 
bandwidth of the free C = O bands with increasing 
BHb concentration (Fig. 2). The increased bandwidth 
of the free C = O seen in the samples with higher 
BHb concentrations indicates that water penetration 
into the lipid is less, and hydrogen bonding is in- 
creased when BHb is present. The increased hydro- 
gcn bonding with increasing BHb is further indicated 
by an increase in the frequency of the water associa- 
tion band from 2092 cm- n in samples with no BHb 
to 2130 cm -~ when BHb was present. The finding 
that there is ~1o change in the frequency of the 
1JC = O spectra of MO in the presence of BHb is not 
inconsistent with the observation of Hb induced lat- 
tice change from double diamond to gyroid as little 
change in the uC = O frequency or bandwidth was 
previously observed as a function of cubic phase 
structural changes [22]. Nilsson et al. [22] showed 
changes in cubic lattice have little effect on the 
uC = O as measured by FTIR; however, the oC-O-OC 
bandwidth is sensitive to lattice with considerable 
narrowing in the la3d lattice compared to the Pn3m 
lattice. We observe no change in this band in the 
presence of BHb, perhaps because of the mixed la3d 
and Pn3m lattice at the lower BHb concentrations. 
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60 °c  
'~ ' 20  C 
i • j~  " 
1760 1750 1740 1730 1720 1710 "nO 
Wavenumbers (crn ') 
& 
2S~4 
20 ~(1 40 8t} 60 70 
Temperature ( °C)  
Fig. 4 Vibraliolla[ ti-etlUeltcy of Ihe symnletric CH 2 snetch or 
cubic pilate monoolein hydrated m60:40 wt% MO/PUS (O) or 
50:40: In ~t"~ ~.IO/PBS/BHb [0  ) as a lunctkm or" temperature. 
Fig, 3. The free and hydrogen Ix)nded carl~ln,~l bands ill ,']U:40: Io
,.vt~ MO/PBS/BHb at 20~C (El) and 8(1°C (©). 
Increasing the temperature to 60°C had a similar 
effect on both the PBS/MO and the BHb/MO C = O 
spectra, with an increase in the frequency of about 2 
em-~ for both the free and bound C=O and an 
increase in the bandwidth of the hydrogen bonded 
C = O at 1724 cm -L (Fig. 3). These changes with 
increasing temperature are similar to those previously 
reported for monoolein/water mixtures and indicate 
weaker hydrogen bonding and greater water penetra- 
tion into the lipid at higher temperatures [22]. 
The encapsulation of BHb resulted in a decrease in 
the order of the aeyl chains at lower temperatures 
compared to PBS/MO (Fig. 4). This was evident as 
the vibrational frequency of the ~CH:  peak in the 
cubic phase of the BHb/MO mixtures was consis- 
tently higher than observed in buffer/monoolein cu- 
bic phase, indicating a slightly increa~d acyl chain 
disorder in the presence of the BHb. The BHb/MO 
samples were not substantially affected by increasing 
the temperature, while the PBS/MO showed a slight 
increase in lipid disorder with increasing temperature 
{Fig. 4) similar to what has been reported fur 
HaO/MO [22]. Unlike the results reported for 
H20/MO [22] we observe no change in the band- 
width with increasing temperature from 2°C to 60°C 
in either the BHb/MO or the PBS/MO samples 
(data not shown). Changing the amount of BHb did 
result in a change in the bandwidth of the asymmetric 
CH,  peak, with the greatest bandwidth seen in the 
sample with 5 wt% BHb (Fig, 5), The increased 
- -  Z.5 wl % Hb 
- - -  5wt% Hb 
..  " " ' "  lOwt % Hb 
/ \ 
i | i 
3080 2950 2900 2850 2800 
Wavenumber (cm-1) 
Fig. 5. Symmetric and asymmetric stretching hands of cubic 
phase lmmlu~lein i  the presence of 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0% native 
letramerie hm, ine hemoglobin at37~C. Legends ale given in the 
figure. 
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q'abie I 
Cutrelathm cocIficients o l  tile amide I hand I'rom spectra or 
native tetral'~eric hmine hemogk~hin e trapped in cubic phase 
monoMcin 
]llcubali(m lncubalilm time (h) 
lemp¢,ature (°C) 2 24 Heal denatured " 
25 0.95 0.92 
80 ().37 
Values are an average tram Ihree ~amples. 
~' Sample~ were incubalcd l'ol 4 h at 8I)°C. 
disorder of the acyl chains ill the presence of 5c/~ 
BHb may be a result of the mixed lattice seen at this 
Hb concemration (Fig. 1), Nilsson, et al. [22] report 
no change in CH 2 bandwidths with changes in lattice 
in H20/MO systems; however, they did .or probe 
the region of lattice coexistence of the GMN phase 
diagram. 
3.1.  BHb s t ructure  
It is possible to gain information about the sec- 
ondary structure nf proteins by monitorin2 changes in 
the amide 1 band at ~ 1650 cnt -~ [24]. Altho,[,?.b the 
amount of specific secondary slructures present ill a 
sample can be quantified by determination of relative 
band areas [25]. an overall comparison of protein 
sectmdary structure provides good insight into sec- 
ondary structural changes [26]. Comparing the corre- 
lation coefficient from cubic phase encapsulated BHh 
to flee BHb reveals that there is not a significant 
aheration in the secondary structure of the cncapsu- 
lated 8Hb in the cubic phase (Table I ). The correla- 
tion coefficient ff heat denatured BHb is presented to 
demonstrate changes in Ihe coefficient as a restth of 
significant changes in BHb structure, 
Confirmation of oxyhemogh',bin structure was 
made by examining the an'Kmnt of tltethemoglobirL 
formation in Ihe cubic phase (Fig. 6). Ahhougb met- 
hemoglobin fl, mnatiou at 37°C in the cubic phase 
over 2 h fi~llowed a similar pattern to the methemo- 
globin I~nntalion ill isolonic buffer. ,;ignificautly more 
utcthem Iglobin was 10treed in the presence of the 
MO. Additionally, oxygen car~'ing capacity mea- 
sul-cnlents have been nlade on BHb cncapsulated bt 
Ihe cubic phase and they are no l  substanliany altered 
t'ron'~ values tor native BHb (P:,~ of 27 t) and 29.5, 
respectively). The addition of K2Fe(CN) 6 to the BHb 
encapsulated in the cubic phase or BHb in isotonic 
buffer resulted in a significant increase in methemo- 
globin formation (70%) over 2 h (Fig. 7). The rapid 
increase in methemoglobin formation in the cubic 
phase induced by K~FE(CN)~. indicates that these 
ions are able to diffuse through the pores of the cubic 
ph:Jse and oxidize the hemoglobin. 
We have also investigated the release of BHb from 
the bulk cubic phase in vitro. The observed release 
kinetics show 12% of the measurable hemoglobin 
released from the cubic phase at 37°C after 2 h (Fig. 
8). The release is significantly lower for the samples 
held at 25°C. with only 3% released after 2 h. After 
24 h, however, the situation is reversed, with 41% 
and 52% of the total Hb released at~er 144 h at 37 
and 25°C respectively. This indicates that the pore 
diameter of the cubic phase (45 ,~l does allow for 
hemoglobin release although some of the released 
hemoglobin may desorb from the outer surface of the 
cubic phase. The greater elease seen at 25°(? after 25 
h is surprising and we are unsure how In explain it. It 
may result from the high amount of methemoglobin 
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f lmned after lot~g exposure at 37~C (Fig. 6). but this 
remait~s to bc detern'tir, ed. The retention of Hb in the 
cubic pha,~e is an impnrtant feature as there are a 
number ~f untoward physiological effects of free Hb 
such as hypertension and reticuio endomelial interac- 
tion (fl',r re',iev, see Re'L [27]). It is pos~,ib]e to a!ter 
the rele~se profile of  cubic phase MO by the addition 
of  a variety of amphophiles uch as egg yoik lecithin 
and polyethalineglycol phosphatidylcholioe ~.PEG-PE) 
to the MO belore the Ibrm:nion of the cubic phase 
[12,28]. and we are currently investigating the effects 
of  these additives on the BHb MO cubic phase. 
These results indicate that the self-assembled cubic 
phase of mout~olein is suitable for encapsulation of  
helnoglobin as a red cell substitute. The high encap- 
~a0 sulation efficiency, routinely better than 95 percent (~f 
the a~ailable Hb is encapsulated, and the ease of 
making cubic eneapsuhued Hb demonstrate the po- 
tup~fial of this system. We are currently conducting 
studies m determine the best nrethods of  dispersing 
the cub ic /Hb  phase to make "cubisomes" and are 
l~.trther iuxcsligating the fuuctiuuality o1" dispersed 
cnhisonte encapsulated hemoglobin. 
Fig. 7. Conxersion of cubic entrapped hi,sine benmglohul frotll 
oxy to methemoglobin at 25 (G) and 3T'C (rq I in the prc~ence 
of K,FEICNI,. Colarols IO . i )  are cubic cnlmppetl bodl[c 
hemoglobin nol expo,,ed to KzFEICNI~,. The atllntllll of met- 
bemoglobin fi*rmed in the prepuce of the K z FEtCN 1. is sisnifi- 
candy higher than tbrmed ill the Conlrols at botb 25 and 37"C 
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Fig. 8. Leakage of b~wine hemoglobin from cubic phase 
mlmonlein t~x'cr time at 25 tO) and 37~C (110. At incubalion~ 
less Ihan 24 h Ihe amoulu of hemoglobin released t]'om ~amples 
at 37°C is significanlly higher than the amolml rdea~cd from 
~.lmples at 25°C, At incllbation lilllCS greater thilll 24 h the lit'lid 
ix res'crsed (P < 0.05; , = 3). 
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